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The quality of water used for irrigation directly affects crop growth in
thegreenhouse. Water quality is related to boththemineral and

chemical contentof the water. Assuming the irrigation wateris free of
chemical contamination,the mineral content of the water is the factorof
most concern to greenhouse growers.

Greenhouse crops, growing in peat-lite media, respond rapidly to
changes in thenutrient solution which surround theroots. The mineral
contentof the irrigation water will affect the nutrientcontentof this solu
tion andsubsequently, the growth of the crop. Undesirable effects on
cropgrowth result whenthemineral contentof the water is either too
high or too low.

Excessively highandexcessivelylow mineral levelsin irrigation
waterresultin conditions typicallyreferred to asalkalinity andacidity,
respectively. Alkalinity is oftenassociated with a highcalcium andmag
nesiumcontentanda high pH.Acidity or purewater is associated with
low calciumandmagnesium contentsandoften excessivelyhigh levels
of metals(manganese, zinc, iron,boron,etc). Bothconditions cancause
problems for the grower andbothproblems canbeovercome with
propermanagement practices.

InConnecticut waterqualityvariesgreatly. Althoughwaters in the
northeast are generally thought ofas pure oracidic, testsindicate (Con
necticut StateDepartment of Health AnalysesofConnecticut public
watersupplies) thatmanydrilled wells produce water withalkalinity
levels over200ppmcalcium carbonate equivalents. Levelsabove the
100-140 range are considered undesirably high.

Alkaline waterincreases the pH of the growingmedium and
decreases the availability of micronutrients to the plant Micronutrient
deficienciesreducegrowthandcausechloroticsymptoms to appear.
Irrigating withevenmoderately alkaline water overalongperiod of time
(3-4 months)will significantly increase medium pH (Williams et al,
1988). As the volume of the container decreases and/or the frequency
and volume of irrigations increase,this problem will increase.

Management strategies to combat analkalinityprobleminclude:
(1) injectingacidinto the watering system, (2) usingacidifying fer-

moderate amounts of micronutrients. Supply them either in the soil or
with the liquid feed, but notboth.Slow-release fertilizers maybe added
to the soil or added to containerspriorto sales to help assureadequate
nutrition for the homeowner.

Carbon Dioxide. Duringwintermonths when vents areclosed, sup
plemental carbon dioxide should be supplied atabout 1000 ppm.

Light Intensity. Maximum lightintensity is recommended inearly
to mid-spring foroptimalgrowth. Light shade shouldbe usedin late
spring andin highlightregions, butlightintensity should beaminimum
of3000 footcandles. Highlight increases leafvariegation andintensifies
leaf color of the cultivars with dark leaves.

Lightconditions forthehomeowner greatly depends on thelocal
environment All Mikkel Sunshine New GuineaImpatiensaretested in
full sun in Ashtabula, Ohio. Even duringthe droughtof this pastsum
mer,they performed well if properly watered. However, in areas that are
hotanddry, the homeownermay wish to plant themin anarea thatgets
some shade during the hours around noon.But plants thatare grown in
full shade bloom poorly, stretch excessivelyandlack full colorin the
leaves and blossoms.

Insects. The two-spotted mite, cyclamenmite andthe Western
Flower Thriparethe maininsectproblems. Pentac provides excellent
control of two-spotted mites,but canburnopen flowers under stress of
brightdays. Talstar may alsobe effective. TheWestern Rower Thrip
cancarry theTomatoSpottedWilt ViruswhichcaninfectNew Guinea
Impatiens aswellasnumerous other species of ornamental crops. Pes
ticidesthatmay be effective forthrip control include Thiodan, Vydate,
Lannate, Avid, Mavrik, Diazinon, Resmethrin, Dursban andThiodan
smoke. As always,spray a smalltestarea beforeapplying anynew pes
ticide to acrop. Kelthane and Temik are notrecommended for useon
New Guinea Impatiens dueto possible phytotoxicity. Thiodan mayalso
be effective in the controlofcyclamenmites. Dipelcanbe used for cater
pillarcontrol andOrthene foraphids.

Diseases. Sanitation practices are thebestcontrol for fungal disease
problems. Under high humidity conditions, Botrytis gray mold orblight
maybe a problem. Watering plants in themorning andventing wellin
the afternoon shouldhelp control thisdisease. Chipco26019,Benlate,
Daconil, OrnalinandTermil smoke may alsohelpcontrolbotrytis.New
Guinea Impatiens maybecome infected withroot rotcaused by Rhyzoc-
tonia, Pythium and Phytophthora. These canusually be avoided by using
pathogen-free well-draining media. Avoidoverwatering newly-
transplanted plants. If there isa concern about these diseases, thena
drench ofa suitable combination ofTerrachlor, Benlate, Subdue, Truban
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Many growers have expressed interest in obtaining good recom
mendationsfor growingNew Guinea impatiens. Thefollowing cultural
information was provided by Mikkelsens,Inc. I believe you will find this
informationmost helpful.

Cultural information for mikkel, sunshine, New Guinea
Impatiens

Medium and pH. New Guinea Impatiens perform best in a fast
draining medium with sufficient peat moss for good water retention. A
growing medium of 50% peat moss and 50% aggregate, such as coarse
vermiculite, perlite, or styrofoam, has been used by many growers suc
cessfully. Bark mixes can be used; however, care must be taken to
provide sufficient nitrogen fertilizer as the bark mixes tend to tie up
nitrogen. Any medium containing soil should be steam pasteurized.
Experience is the best guide to determine if a particular artificial
medium should be pasteurized. The pH ofa soilless mix should be
5.5 to 6.0. If soil is present, then the pH should be 5.5 to 6.5.

Watering. New Guinea Impatiens require lots of water, but do not
respond well to water-logged medium. Care should be taken when small
plants are transplanted into large containers that they are not over-
watered. New Guinea Impatiens will tolerate slight wilting without plant
damage. However, severe plant wilt can result in leaf and flower mar
ginal burn and flower drop. Under extremely hot and dry conditions,
transpiration may exceed water uptake, so plants may wilt even though
the soil is moist

Growth Regulators. Growth ofNew Guinea Impatiens is control
led by proper spacing, temperatureand water. Cycocel, B-nine and
A-Rest have little effect on New Guinea Impatiens. Experiments have
shown that they will respond to Bonzi. As with all new treatments, a few
plants should be tested first because the response varies by variety as
well as by environmentalconditions. A foliar application of 30 ppm on a
"see and treat" basis is a good starting point

Nutrition. NewGuinea Impatiensrequire heavy fertilization.
When plants are young,a constant feed of 240 ppm N, 175 ppm P2O5,
and 240 ppm K26 issufficient. Mature plants can be fed athigher rates,
up to 400 ppm N, 250 ppm P2O5, and 400 ppm K2O. Soil should be
monitored for solublesalts and pH on a regular basis. If soluble salts are
higherthan 3.0 millimhos by the saturated paste method, then the pots
should be leached. Poor nutritionmay result in yellowing of the lower
leaves, leaf drop and poor flowering. New Guinea Impatiens need only
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tilizers, (3) using a constant liquid feed (with acidifying fertilizers) and
(4) starting with a lower pH growing medium.

The exact management strategy one chooses depends on: (1) the
alkalinityof the water, (2) the crop, (3) container size (smallpotsare less
buffered) and (4) the lengthof the croppingperiod.All strategies must
be formulatedon the basis of an accurate, up-to-datewateranalysis.

Pure water causes sudden decreases in medium pH, decreases the
level of calcium and magnesiumand increases micronutrient levels in
the growing medium. Micronutrient toxicities (iron, manganese,boron)
result from the increased availability of metals in the nutrient solution.
Molybdenum deficienciesresult when mediumpH is depressed.
Ammonium levels increaseas the low pH depresses microbialactivity
in the medium.

Many waters in Connecticut are acid. Irrigating with these waters,
withoutremedial managementpractices, will reduce plant growthand
leaf size. In severe cases, leaf bum and die-off of leaves and growing
tips will result

To combat the problems associated with pure waters: (1) increase
initial pH (add more lime), (2) supplement with calcium and magnesium,
(3) use fertilizers such as calcium nitrate and potassium nitrate which
reduce acidity, (4) reduce the use of micronutrients, especially from for
tified fertilizer formulations, (5) supplement molybdenumon sensitive
crops like poinsettia, (6) test your water (and medium) regularly.

Testing your irrigation water is most important Corrective steps
are impossible until you know the actual mineral compositionof your
water. Tests should indicate the concentration ofnitrogen (nitrate and
ammonium), potassium, phosphorous,calcium, magnesium,sodium,
manganese, iron, copper, zinc, molybdenum, chloride, fluoride, the
alkalinity and the pH.

Two commercial water testing services include:

W. R. Grace & Co.

Peters/Terra-liteTesting Laboratory
P.O. Box 789

570 Grant Way
Foglesville, Pa 18051

Fafard Analytical Services
P.O. Box 2065

909 Amity Road
Anderson, SC 29622

There are other labs capable of testing water. Local labs which test
potability of drinking waterare capableof determining alkalinity and



pH, and the iron, chloride, nitrate nitrogen, calcium and magnesium con
tent of a water sample.
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Reducing waste water from the greenhouse

RichardJ. McAvoy
ExtensionFloricultureSpecialist

As plants arewatered inthe greenhouse, drainage outofthe con
tainers carries fertilizer intotheground. Thewastewaterthat is

produced presents a special problem for greenhouse growers and the
environment because it occurs continuously throughout theyearandit
occurs asapoint source ofpollution (inthesame location over time).

Management practices which reduce waste water both inquantity
and quality must beadopted bythe grower inorder toaddress this
problem. Feed programs must also bemodified, along with reduced
waterusage, to insure quality cropproduction.

Ways toreduce thewaste water drainage outof thegreenhouse
include:

Notes on New Guineas, 1989

Richard J. McAvoy
ExtensionFloriculture Specialist

Over the last severalmonths,a numberof growersin Connecticut
have encountered problems growing New Guinea Impatiens. The

majority ofthe problems resulted from improper crop management after
the rooted cuttings were transplanted into larger containers. The cause of
problems most often encountered were: excessively high salt levels, low
growing temperatures and fungicide and/or micronutrient toxicities.

Thesecond problem identified inConnecticut was caused by
Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus (TSWV). This disease, which isspread by
theWestern Flower Thrip, was notjustrestricted toNew Guinea
Impatiens, itwas also diagnosed on nonstop begonias and assorted bed
ding plants. TSWV isparticularly troublesome because ithas a broad
host range (affecting many different kinds ofplants), and itisextremely
destructive.

Virus-infected plants cannot becured. Once infected, plants must
bediscarded, andthethrip which spreads thedisease must becontrolled.
The symptoms ofthe disease are extremely variable, making the
problem difficult todiagnose. Ingeneral, concentric ring spots appear on
thefoliage. These marks areusually accompanied byother symptoms
suchas mottled leaves, blackening of theshoottipsanda general poor
plant appearance. The roots ofinfected plants are not affected by the
virusand willappear white, healthy andvigorous.

Controlling the thrip population is the key tocontrolling the dis
ease. Once diagnosed, a rigorous spray program must befollowed (see
New England Pesticide Recommendation for thrip control). Alternate
spray materials andspray at five-day intervals.

Growers buying plant material areadvised toinspect allplant
material thoroughly forevidence of thrip. Isolate and/or fumigate new
plant material prior tointroducing it into the greenhouse.

Positive identification of this disease mustbe determined in the
laboratory, one lab specializing inthe identification ofthis virus is:

Agdia, Inc.
30380 County Road 6
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone (219) 264-2014
FAX (219) 264-2153
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